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It is well known that the citrus tl・eesoccur leaf fal by abscission at th巴distalp巴tioles
when the soil is suddenly dry in summer and they are exposed to∞>ld and dry wind in 
winter. This may be du巴tounbalalce of water between the rates of transpiratiol1'und ro<?t 
absorpt~oll . Hence， inorder to clarify this the study was carried out， furthermore was 
investigated the. relation between the abscission and leaf age， the position of a leaf and 
tel11peratur巴.
Materials ahdMethods 
As a sample of citrus， Unshu (Citrus Unsluu Marcov.) leaves "，as selected.. ].'hβused 
leaves were chiefly spring leaves， .som巴timessummer and one-year-old leaves. The .1eaves 
were taken from four tr巴巴sat 4 p.m. the previous day， they were. placed in a polyethyleJ，1e 
bag after wetting， and wer巴usedfor an experiment the follwing day. The sal11e method as 
clescribed by ADDICOTT et al (~949) was used for the treatment of explants. Th巴abscission
zone was contained in a portion of tissue consisting of 6 mm of the petiole and 10 nml of the 
midrib. Th巴explantswere mounted on 4 perc巴ntagar in petri dishes 10 Cl11 in diameter. 
After the agar had set a 25 mm wide strip.of.it;:wasremovecl along a diameter of plate， 
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Fig. 1. Abscision in the explanls of petioles iracliatecl with short wavel巴ngth
rays for 0， 5 and 10 minutes， respectively・
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leaving a narrow bridge of agar across on end to hold the agar in place and to serve as a 
marker. Twenty explants w~re mounted on the agar of each dish， the shorter part of each 
explant overhanging the central channal. Then the dishes mounted were sterilized by means 
of a sterilizing lamp (mercury vapor lamp). Ten minutes was required to expose to the lamp， 
though such a time did not be satisfied somewhat as shown in Fig. 1. All experiments were 
repeated 2 or 3 times， and the measurement value was indicated as the average of each 
measurement. 
Results and Discussion 
Leaf age and abscissi01よ:
Summer， spring and l-year-old leaves were us巴d，and the relation between the speed 
of abscission and the leaf age is shown in Fig. 2. 
The abscission in the youngest leaves appeared earliest， but that of the oldest l-year-
old leaves， latest. ROSSETTER et al (1953) described that the younger， stil1 growing leaves 
have a greater abscission-stimulating effect than older， but whether this is due to strong 
stimulus from the younger leaves has not yet been established. And also CHATTERJEE et al 
(1965) obtained th巴similarresult. ROSSETTER used younger growing leaves of coleus and 
CHA TTERJEE， red kidny bean. Whereas the author used fully mature leaves as samples 
even the summer leaves. This may be due to senescent effect of leaf age on the abscission， 
unless this is caus巴dby the growth hormones or other substances. 
Szmlight andσbscission : 
The sunleaves at the surface of a crown and the shade leaves at the inner part of one 
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Fig. 2. Abscission in the distal petioles of Unshu leaves owing to leaf age. 
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were collected， and they were of similar age. The sp巴edof abscission in the sun and shade 
leaves is indicated in Fig. 3. The abscission occurred earlier in the sun leaves than in the 
shade ones， and this tendency was shown for the leaf age. Perhaps， this wi1l be caused by 
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Fig. 3. AbscIssion in the p巴tiolesof Unshu leaves existing at th巴surfaceand the 
inner pm;t of the crown. 
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Fig. '1. AbscIssion in the petioles of the detached Unshll leaves exposecl to the Sln 
ancl shacle ancl placed in a polyethylene bag for 5 hours. 
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the formation of abscise cels， which have had the strongel' activity in the sun leaves than 
in the shad巴.
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AbscissioJt in thedetσc/led leaves eXρosed to 0ρen air : 
1n order to investigate the relation between leaf water contellt and abscission the leaves 
¥vere left il the sun for 5 hours， while the ulltreated leaves were placed in the poly. 
ethylene bag. The water content was 56.2 percent for the sun leaves， 60.0 percent for the 
shade 01<巴sand 65.9 percent for ones in the bag. Their abscision is shown in Fig. 4. Th巴re
was a small difference in the speed of abscission between those leaves. 1t seems that the 
exposed leaves were so dry that it was difficult for the explants to ，abscise in using a small 
quantity of water absorb巴dfrom the agar. 
AbscissioJt iJl t!e detached leaves ({!ld water suttl y : 
市{henthe petioles of the detached leaves were immersed in water whi1e those exposed 
to SUl and shade fol' each period of 4 and 7 hours from 9 a.m.， the leaf water content was 
47.8 and 40.0 pel'celt'respectively. Further the leaves were cover巴dwith the polyethylene 
bag in the shade， and their water content was 63.2 peJ・C巴nt.As shown in Fig. 5， the abscision 
was more accelerated in the leav巴5巴xpos巴dfol' 7 hours than in the those expos巴dfor 4 hOl江s，
and wer巴l'etardedin th巴leavescovead with the bag. The rate of transpiration overrode 
that of absorption from the cut surface and the leaf water COlt巴ntwould be more reduced 
by longer exposure to sun. .And also this tend巴ncywas shown fol' the leaf age. 1n spite of 
the remarkable decJ・巴asingof watercolltent in the leaves， there was a great difference in 
the abscissioll between three treatments. This may be due， to sufficiellt water supply from 
the petioles. LIVINGSTON (1950) reported that whell the explallts were immersed in distilled 
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water they were inhibited in proportion to the duration of il11l11ersioJl. Also BROWN et al 
(1950) obtained the sil11ilar result. 
Abscission in tlw detaclzed shoots with waler sutρly: 
The 6 sh∞ts to which 10 leaves had attached were used， alld 28 cm Hg of water 
pressure and tension were given on each cut surfac巴oftwos with 2-way glass tl1bes respec-
tively. The detail of this m巴thodhave already been r句orted(IlZUKA， 1967). The bases of 
the remainder shoots wer巴 il11mers巴din water. These treatments were carried out for 7 
hours)n the Sl1n. The water cont巴凶 was57.1 P町centfor the shoots given pressure， 46.8 
percellt for the shoots given tension and 50.3 p巴rcentfor the il11l11ersed shoots. As seen il 
Fig. 6， there was a sl11al differellce in the sp巴edof abscission b巴tweenthese treatl11ents. The 
stronger tension occurs in the petioles which attaches.to the shoot il11mersed in water than 
in the petioles immersed in water， nev出 helessthe leaf water co蜘 ltof the forl11er was 
lower than that of the latter. It appears that this is dl1e tothe lower water supply which l11ake 
th巴abscissionin explants be difficl1lt. Thus a water deficit in the explants retarded inv巴1・sely.
It l11ay be said to be simil亭1・toth巴casethat the detachecl leaves were 'exposed to openair 
(Fig.4). 
TeJlψerature and the steed of abscission : 
It is experienced often that when the citrl1s trees are exposed to winter monsooll their 
defoliation. occurs. after few weeks， but after only few days by rapid dryness of pots il 
sUl11mer.The experim巴nt，hence， was carri.ed Ol1t il order to establish. achange in the 
dl1ratiol1 of abscission owing to temperatl1re. The explant temperature was at 50， 150， 200， 250 
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Fig. G. Ahscissiol in the petioles of tlw detached shoots given 28 cm Hg of wuter 
pressure ancl tension on their Clt slrfaces aml of thel1 immers巴da 8hoot 
base in water in the sun for 5 hours. 
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Fig. 7. Challge in a p巴riodfrom the mounting of explants to the separatillg of 
petioles under various temperature. 
IN TIME 
and 30. C， 1'espectively. An incubato1' and ice cream stocke1' appaudaged a thermostat were 
used. As showu in Fig. 7， the abscission began to occur at 3 days for 300 C， at13 days for 
150 C， and 24 days for 50 C after mouuted. A period from a mouuting of the explauts to a 
separating of the distal petio1es， further， was delayed by 10wer temperature， aud an iuterval 
of separatiou was prolonged with 10w temperatu1'e. Therefore， the defo1iation. in summer' 
occurs ear1y aud tn sho1't time， whi1e that iu wiuter occurs conside1'ab1y late and inlong time. 
Thismayb巴dueto inhibition of activity in abscission by lower temperature. Water coutent 
of the 1eaves exposed to open air (Fig. 3) was less than that of the leaves immersed in water 
(Fig. 4)， while the abscission occurr巴dmore 1'apidly in the latter than in the former. And 
there was a greater difference in the speed of absciss~on between ~he leaves immersed il 
water than in that between the leaves exposed to air. From this fact， itis likely that the 
abscission is mo1'e acce1erat巴dby the stopping of water supply from shoots rather thau by a 
remarkab1e decreasing of 1eaf water content. 
Until now many workers studied on the abscission in using herbaceol1s plants which are 
growing， and on the physiological regulation of abscission with growth hormones and other 
substances. As practical prob1ems in the orchard， inthe mal1y cases a water d色ficitre1ated 
to the abscission. The water moved withil1 a plant body functions physiologically for the 
absci凶onby diso1ution， trans1ocation， turgor， etc. When such a water suddenly decreased 
th巴abscissionoccurs proper1y. ADDICOTT et a1 (1955) described that it appears probab1e that 
the abscission is initiated in respons巴tothe injury of water stress but cannot be comp1eted 
in the absence of a adequate water. And LIVINCSTON (1948) found the vascular tissue under 
tension and the cortical tissue l1nder compression. The water deficit seems to be caused even 
if either water itself or dynamica1 actiol1 effects on ~ iuitiating of the abscissiou， though it 
is uot evid巴ntwhether the used groWth regulators re1ieve the initial sti1lulus or stop the 
following physiologica1 actions. When isthe syntheticreg111ator applied in a case that drol1ght 
b巴ginsto continue? While， the prevention of abscission may be conversely led a citrns tree 
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to the death through thirst under dry condition， because the defoliation is one of the functions 
for the tree its own protection from the thirst. 
Summary 
In order to investigate the relation between abscission and water deficits of Unshu trees， 
various treatments were taken on the leaves to change th<， water content of th巴m.Thespeed 
of abscission was evaluated with the explant of distal petioles. The results obtained are as 
follows: 
The abscission appeared later as the leaves were old when the mature leaves were 
used. The abscission appeared earlier in the leaves at the surface of a crown than in 
those at the inner part of one. The abscission seerns to appear more rapidly in the case of 
the decreasing of water supply from a shoot rather than in the case of the decreasing of leaf 
water content. As the temperature of explants descends， a p巴riodfrom the mounting of 
explants to the separating of distal petioles lengthens， and it was 3 days at 30. C and 2'1 days 
at 5.C. 
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温州みかんの葉柄先端部の再It.層形成
飯塚一郎
温州みかんの水分不足と離層形成との聞の関係を調べるために実験を行なった.葉の含
水量の程度を変えるのに種々の処理を行ない，離層形成の速さをみるのに葉柄を外植体と
して培養し葉柄と葉脈との分離によ って判定した.実験の結果は次のよ うである.
離層は葉が老令になるほど形成が遅れた.樹冠上では日向の葉は日蔭の葉より離層の形
成が早く起とった.離層の形成は葉の含水量の低下よりむしろ枝からの水分供給が急激に
223 
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低下したときの方がもっと促されるようである.外植体を置床してから葉柄が分離するま
での期間は，温度が低下するにしたがって延長され， 300Cで3s， 50Cで24日を要した.
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